
gfteafvi.Mii a bay.

M
tflffVMBif, Jfllf s liMfoMlltit Krf tins to n

. .. J ntinmiHvl fllhfif?hiifimrililn M

I M'VTTtflih (MMiMfiof time il will w
IS' ' U.llti 'iint l In in Wheo nil 'bo was

'MWft L'sMllncitNl f h t iolnl
., i Mn mTwrnikl iinft (Its 6f ii
mtttAiiriftiednf v tmin tMM.tfUii

. l.TIICttlf tthttH I nnn il r our nruism
mliucl jm.t inMn 'f Mlies'rtf'C MjJ

.' 1 rlCA.tr'Iff LiMrf.Trt flStf 0n(i trice bitleltfl Mil nefctrf tft nf (Ii

'il (j fMTirfri.v Alinrnr. w mamliwi
i of r medy, and his cute 1 couplets, lie 1

fioif lllf
yMf THOUSANDS!twl lit
Ivlieaiihr, "You Sri l liberty loose my nsme In
euniNs THt
nMer.. ft C. IIicot(' Agntrdflftr.fr6MCtt.
Jflbigi,.Ntbtfts, April ttli, ISM. ,

Dr.'Miltes' Nervine,
momcmtim com rom

HEADACHC, HEtJRALOIA, HXfiVOUS PMB- -
XHAT10N, DIZ2DfE8fl, SPASMI BLBEPIEM- -
HE80, DtrUWISf BLUES, tad 0PIO1C HABIT,

SOlDiON A POSITIVE OUAMNTKK.

TRY DR. MLEtj PILLS, 69 D0SE8 2S OTS.

Hold by D,J.Fry, druggist, Baletu

Are You Ever "Tired?
Do you ever llilnk yonr akin needs a rest ?

It certnlnly iloei 4 It tnepd8 a tnnlo to tons
If up Just like a ran down system,

LOLA MONTEZ" CREME
Tlio tiltln Food nod TUmie-IlulIae- r.

Ig a food for the ok In.
It make the skin
Urm nnd preserves IU
oiiHtlclty, ttiun pre-
venting wrinkles.
You cannot freoklo
or tan with thocreme
on our face. No toll
et tub io Is complote
without It. One pot
(76 cpnlsi nt tn ce
months oncd dallv.
ItlsthoONl.YHIUN
FOOD on thH murk
tt. HEWaKK i K

njAUrvta iu.aiwn.Tih SVOHTHLKHH IM1-'- T

Ibftwu A'l Tt INN and uCABtitV "Kdtu. substitute.
MRS. NETTIE HARRISON,

AMEK.CA'ri JlKAUTV DOCTOR,

28 Geary Ht. Hon Francisco, Col

For sale by KHICI) LKGG, Druggist, I'atton
Block, bulctn, U recoil.

For any cpcelal or complicated blemish of
the ceund form, write to MK8. NK.TTIK
U AitKIhON, 2n Geary Bt., Ban Francisco.

HnperUuou hair permanently removed.

Steam Elwooi,

LEAVES SALEM

from U. I. Dock at 6 o'clock a. m. every" Wed-
nesday and Buturday.

LEAVES PORTLAND '

Irom the Central dock at foot of Washington
street every uanday and Thursday.

LEAVES SALEU

for Albany every Monday and Tuesday, re
turning name uj.concerning freight and passenger business
call on the agent, AL liKUHEM .

Cflfl5.;W0LZ,
Proprietor of the

GERMAN :- -: MARKET
South Commercial Bt,, Bilem.

AH kinds Fresh, bait and Hwoked MeaU
and Sausages.

FttKE DBLlVEBy. ,

I 'THEGENTLElttfraFBlEHD.
STSLKQKrM vltktrarr ttU, u

IkImh. po..ltSIAW. rBEVBHTS STUHn-OE- E L

Cuna OOKOmUIOIA and GLEET la 0 U tan tn
AQnicKCunKoriEucoKWiaaMViHTS4. S

SoU tr til Br.UOOISTS. Sint to uir AA&n lur i o:

MAi.YionMiw4crviiico..LAiCASTr:a.oiiia

BLOOD
-- DISORDERS

A NewoHemedy
A true Specific m pouurt and permantnt elimination

f all poUon from, tb blood, and rcdoration of nuluy
vifor to ths tUsoM I offered to uueren for the fins tinu
in a remedy which ha been undergoing the roort icvere
private uperlmentt for the part three yean. It ha not
yet failed, and it will not &U, ai it i a Trueteflolfto
for Syphilitic poiun and all blood diseases. JM you be
lieve It t Send for full particuUn and proof free. , Slop
Wling vourntet,wvl mtrcory and other pouona.
Tliu remedy ill cure you in 30 to 90 day without fall,

Wt Etuananteo aMitr? or refund tbe taoaey.
" ' ' ' 'Address

MOFFAT'CHEMICAL CO.,
170 rirat Street ''"rORTLANIH OB.

Smith Premier Typewriter,

jc ,,

Hold ot:a jpysU. FerBBU

Jjf. I. STALEY, Agwt, St'tm.

H.N, BUWEK,OeaM At,.tei Third

8a4fereAalafJe.

mmmtmtmmut m nm yimtwmnmwmtywiwi&mmimimp
frtO'JAMY UAfMIAUfl

Hf PtttlltfwUiH htffitHf rffi.f Tilr-l-f

kr4Mf flirt fUM IUM flfllrf ih
Art iiAiifkihil MMtt llfifl llrtlil.fiiwl

lH 0UlK'hW ifrJlWllillfifiM,A.i1
fifl MM Hi llilrt 6liy( Af (( MUjf
ftiftMtf, Mthltlft Wflrf ffiff nm fnf
lttt, 111(1 llfJ flftllytMr'clit ftf1rllMlfl

ttmllMl ttlMekktmtK, tvllff Jlliflnlrtll
ImUidf ttllnliilli ritid (iftlo f.ltlH rillk
ftiid I.i((t Jiium HHa in ,1ttmf, lirtl

nil Ii(ifrj t i(l ttoiti IfiMeliy
'ill ClIfHrld UttWlH tiOit (Iriy

U)kt fllWlllififlJllUiOiiftj firt tllf;l(ll
16 lifld U'Ott A onito (it tiliiim of n tna-Jiit- f

iflcyok 'llltf WliGOlfl tuxuw in
rWllflfftlO but.

Mm. Jbh&t lirtd nlwiyrt doodiffcd
Dmt Ikt liUftbfUitl wnflflllijild Ut (HH
VfOtU rl)(Hlt tUtthuUW fjtil ftlio ifllldtf
il6rp(ltoilrtllRlitifili(rtliiStJi('i'JitUlmiid
fhitHiK tlio Imby catriutio Uiuolhov

lib fiiiot'cedcd flfinlly III llfilittdiliifj
U10 tftfflflgo ntid whdol, tlioiluli lii
ddiirt bo lio Hourly ftfififlliwi lilu
tlitimb with n Imtrimor Ho ficrowod
on llio whtsot Hiid tlicil Hotting f lie
ekrrlngo up ojcittnliioil lll work tt If Jl

A crltlcrtl aya,
CorUilnly tliovohlclo liudn peculiar

fttjixmrrtrico. Itftcomcdlopdltlod, lmV'
ln(((lccl(lod lldt toBUirboilrd. "Tlllit
ain't tho onol ordered," nnid Jonon to
tbo uursoglrl, who cmno In just tlioii
and lwd ilxod a pair of wondering
oyes on tho carrlngo. '"llio ono tlioy
Bold ino'Wnn ntrnfght, and I'd llko to
knenv wliut thuy Utko mo for to Mnl
a. thing likd this' Joncn gavo tho
carriflgoa virion push and it wheeled
around in a circle, ah a duck nwlrnH
when ono eldo Is paralyzetl hy a ehot.

Jones Yaa mud clean througli. lio
,had tho carrlugo put in tho collar
and wroto to tho Ann from which ho
had purchased it to Bend a man to
take their "lopsided swindle" away.

Jones hadn't cooled off when a man
camo to look at tho carriage. TWO

man listened patiently to Jones'
opinion of tlio Ann whllo ho wan got-tin-

tho carriage out of tho collar.
"Why, you blamed fool I" ho re-

plied, however, when tho vohiclo
was ilnally submitted to hlra for in-

spection. "No wonder its lopsided I

You'vo put both big wheols on ono
eldo and both littlo ones on tho
other."

Jones begged tho man not to say
anything about it nnd guvohimfjomo
good cigars and opened a bottlo of
lino old Tokay. But tho thing was
too good to keop. Tho man told one
of Jones' neighbors whom ho met
outside tho house, and bo tho Btory
Bproad. That's tho reason peoplo
look curiously at tho carriage when
Jones takes tho baby out, then at
Jones and then snicker. Now "York
Herald.

lletter Than tho I!gg Trick.
Something fur better than tho egg

trick was shown at a card party in
Twenty-eight- h street a night or two
ago. Tho exhibitor declared himself
to bo a reformed gamblor. Ho had
made much money out" of tho trick
and did not mind letting a few
friends know tho secret. Ho ar-
ranged two .whist hands from tho
deck, in ono of which thoro woro nix
trumpaand in tho other none. Tho
cards being, spread out on tho table,
facoup.he bet $iOOthat ho could
take either hand and beat any man
in thotroom holding, tho other. A
young whiBt- - player tried him with
..tho trump hand arid lost. Thon an
old fellow took, tho other hand,
which he said was the stronger, and
also lost. Others followed suit and
lost. It made no difference who had
tho lead. Finally tho old fellow
tried again and won. Ho hod an-
alyzed tho play. It is not safe to bet
on tho trick with a first class playor
more than onco, With two players
evenly matched tlio trump hand will
always bo beaten. Now York Trib-
une.

'Edison's Inventions Ape Egyptian Ideas.
UntiUwentto Egypt I had a lively

admiration for-Mr- . Edison, It is true
his inventions seem td complicate
life, but atiiny rate they were, now.

After visiting Egypt, I beliov6 half
of t,them aro simple infringements of
old! Egyptian ideas; the patents for
which have long since expired. Pro-

fessor Piazzi Smyth is sure (I am
not) that the Pyramid of Cheops con-

tains a revelation of nearly all tho
scientific discoveries of the last 0,000
years. Cornhill Magazine.

Highly Satisfactory.
Jemima Ann If you please, mom,,

I'vo come in answer to tho advertise-
ment for a cook.

' Lady of Few Words1 Yea. Char-
acter all rightf

Jemima Ann-A- s right as rain,
mom. If it hadn't 'a' bin suitable', I
shouldn't 'a' come. I knows the last
three gals as had tho place, an they
all gives ypu. a very 'igh character
indeed! Pick Mo Up,

He Felt Better.
. At astbourno-.a.tradesm-

nn was
charged with attempting to commit
suicido by .driving four long nails
ititniiifi hand. Tho medical man who
gaje, evijbnco, In the caso produced
iourjt nau waicu no nau wuu

from the prisoner's
head. The prisoner said ho felt bet
ter after he had driven them In.1
London Tit-Bit- s.

Clad to Da It.
Sick Husband Will you see that

my grave is koptgrent
Wife Yes, iudeed, love; I'll have

ttYktum nmvAii
mmm

k Idfl AMrif'fififflAfif friHi fnfl ma
Mr-M-l (tU M..lfl. .Ili'rV'brlllM, frfrtj
ItfrtMw!, dlKHlfVvf and liftnulv
MM ovldfflfl W(f fiftdWI Of file

timkfonl IUm fmnft Wti w
'(III ilin.iy lifct Add dlHiy rfillr-f- f taim
A .WNwfiitNilil nMltiUf fliril tttMM
(1p(lli bt Mtlti bt lllt'lf IjIHIiIN llf
Mil Kwifffi.ii.1,1, rrfi liKd rtvid('flM

ffnvofwt WoM, bibi&y Miif in
tuhktd toiii

it C0lil(l Sllfil.ly b( ft .nrtftflifiitT
of "ditl," lfl( Atllf jt-r-t rVtiii, ami n

plfo bt hhntiilU." Bhirlll, J(i(llo'yJ
IMlfrlY'eflwl jinlK'rtKcrf liifldd bt flftlir.

Willi my i.miftl indifTofciifo ut ihu
mhln bt ifiy Ifiiicif iiirin, 1 find fii'K
IwtM M frfovldo irtynolf Willi ft

liificilieofi. find wlillrt i w llilnklfitf
of tli nice hrt'ftKfl i rtiotild hiiVri

lii twd of lhfc limilri oiki of tli old
oiitlomMi Mlddonly llitimt hi fln

Hatn Itifolho Ixiwl of cooked "dftl"- -
tlioy had no niwrtiri, forks or knlven

rwofpod up ft Kiflioroii handful,
plastered It ovof ft littlo pllo of "olirf
prtthefl'niid with ft IwjiidVoJoiit Ixxtm
over hifi BiKJctnclefl luuidcd It U) ino,

I was completely Ijikon back for
am Instant for tho Old gonlloitHui
hands woro iw Kilmy m H,iqnlblai lull
I accepted tho food with iriy poiltofll
WiW And rild it with oVory apfrOrtf
anco of grallttldo.

I would have oaton It had It bootl
ten tlmcfl an dirty arf It wiw. Tlio Act

wrw as friendly as any tnatl could
Dorfonn. and 1 was plowed' with Itrt1

pure charity and henovolonoo, If not'
with tho food. "two Ycamin a Jun- -

glo."

Chaffing of litis If rivers.
There aro few elasnoH of wen who

posscsss a roadier fund of auocdbte
or a greater quickness at roparteo
than bus drivers, Unfortunately,
however, much of their humor1 Is lost
when committed to paper, for it Isri't
exactly what thoy say, it's tho funny
way thoy say it, that, during somo
passaco of armB between two rival
coachmen, often provokes tho risibil-
ities of their passenger to tho fullest
extent.

Those single horso buses which
ply botweon Charing Cross and West-
minster bridge come in for a largo
Bharo of withoring romarkrj as well
as tholr patrons, owing nd doubt' to
tho fact that tho faro by ono of theni
is only a halfpenny, as afjaiiist a pen-
ny by any of tlio other vehicles.
"Now, then, miss," exclaimed tho
drivor of art Atlas to an old lady who
was feeling for herpurso preparatory
to getting, insido tho halfpenny
"chamber of 'onors' "if you haven't
tho necessary spondulicks, run homo
and fetch two empty mediciuo bottles
or a few white rags ho'll tako 'em."

London Tit-Bit-

A Paradox.
"Third edition I Hero's yer third

edition I" yelled a Now York nowB-bo- y

in tho afternoon.
A man who might havo been,

from his appearance, ,a professor in
a country college stopped him.

"Give mo a copy of tho first edi-

tion," ho said.
"Ain't nono," replied thb'bdy!
"But, ray boy," remonstrated the

man oarnostlyi "therO mxmt bo. llio
presence of a third r entity proeup-- '
poses the existence or a first and. sec--!
ond. Indeed thero can; bo no third
unleBs thoro has been a previous
first and second. That is un uxiom.r

Tlio boy opened his oyes in saton-ishme- nt

and doubt.
"Come off, cully!'' ho ejaculuted.

"You don't know nothin about Jew
Yorkovonin newspapers! Herd's yer
third edition!" and, away ho Went
yelling at tho top,othisvoico. Do-tro- it

Free Press.

A"Mistak.
Of "Dumas lo savant" a good story

is told. Nothing annoyed tho groat
chemist so much as being mistaken
for tho novelist On one occasion a
lion hunting English lady, after prais
ing him in tho most effusive lan-
guage, and observing that eho know
every lino of his writings, from
"Monto Cristo" to "Mousquetaires,"
added, "I hope you will allow mo to
send you a.card for my next soiree."

"Madamo, I am in no way connect-
ed with thoi writer you 'alludeV'to,"
said tho savant, with a cold disdain
that no asinino, snub prodf coat of
mail could resist; "Oh; I thought
you were tlio great Mn Dumas," ex-

claimed tho bowilderod lady. Mrs,
Crosse.

Ttey Differ In Detail.
Tlio bushranger of Australia and

our own western road agent havo
objects and methods of business in
the main identical, but thoy differ in
minor details and in their disjunctive
slang, The unfortunate traveler who
meets a western road agent is "hold
up." His experience with an-Au- o-i

tralian bushranger would bo practi-
cally similar, except that ho would be
"bailed up," while If ho mot ono of
tho craft in New Zealand ho would

. bo "stuck up." New York Bun.

Playing tba Ilanjo by Kleelrlelty.
An electric banjo has appeared in

Bouten, The Instrumeat has electro-
magnets so fitted as to press on the
freW when energhtod, and a plucking
arrangeueHt acts on the string.
Tkese actions are controlled by a

ftOviBfr. atrip erf pHr,iruH, by. an
jtrio moter treui'u4ewayH0f

you buried in' tlio Evergreen ceme--r fccoliUot waker, the paper Wng pre--"

tery, whore they make a specialty, eC-j- gy gfannpnl etta4otsaddli-keepin- g

graves gTeen withouttexfa .powefpeAiUKg ta tthtitomtrrX"
cbarge.-TexaAWft- ingii. .TjSrf, , ..

amttmidi, vtototiritMl, Hkt uf mt
"I mtmmmmm$mmmtm iklNIiisw

k
atkWslaMiHtWM4ttiiAt)s- ,m

MfflMO inn,
ffrtff A Tfrf 'frtAfli (M f. Him! tit A

llfttH iMMhfii,
''it fm crtfi't .if yotif mi itiof

btlMMft 6Hl f'rtl Ha," Ilitf fffttlli flfifarf'
In frtflrllofil tohf, ftfid Ja tMlfjMlr
Wof M M him ftO A md Id fr6fit 6f tttfl
rrrfi4-- A (nM Mnmf kMmtyM
MmtH m Wlilbll I16 ItHd IrfdHAhf
trltlililirii

t utt itfflff It
Ii$flHllllHH W fcfif.

. , '.'flf'ir alii
"Witit iitpil fif a ntfl ytm nnd yirrf

riAYPrt'lldflt A (lollrrflfy iM Wlrtfl titoftoi
60tiiH bftfnfl, M ItMffl Uir) Wdfil," Hill
(In) llttlfj troifiAfl tflif), Willi Irtrf BnlnK

fMnll, WHJIlliled (lifl lintMV
"f WAfit Miy JrtMiO Wll9fl Il'sJ d((0 fl(ri

tWO WrkA Afl6fWM(1," ffltMAlcd Ihu
Jnfidlofdr "I'm UmUiX ffwli Add ttifnlfiff
irrny UjM id e6lliksl my tM," Afid 1k

rItlfTlrXl Off,

"lt'4 drmd nri,H Mid (Ho llttta worn--

"IIo'a a Dfmrk, lliflfd wfmt Iia U
I'd llk to am liiiii et mo mt wlin I faf
rent eMlly If It nin'l juitt to tli
minute,''

TJiom Alio Mit dawn Atia f(fthrdA(6(1 A

lIUIo woiimn'ii plAn of Aotloh, TrhloU 1a

AlWAyn victorious,
'Tlnrfirt-linK-rt'llnir- f" at tlio doorbell,
"Hikihotiatfletr
"Yi, ma'am,"
"Can I go through Itr
"Cwtalnly Walk right In," ,
Then the littlo woman opened a doof ,

"This In tho pnrlor, It's new papered.
We did it otiriolvc on Account of tho
'damjrriciw.''
. "01, is the lionso damp? N Hint why
you are moving?"

"Hero's a bedroom off vorjr conven-
ient. Whan, tlio children hiul BCnrlct
fever, I uod thin room for thoin" -

"You don't mean to iy you'vo jind
carlot fovor"
"It was very light. Thoy wore rory'

muoh wored off with tlio utousles, Come
up Btnirn, ma'am. Aro yon nfrnld of ty-
phoid"

"Good grncioafl, let mo out I I wouldn't
havo tho iioufio an a Kiftl"

"Oh, thoro'o no tlangor. It's a very
convenient liotmo if it isn't healthy.
Thoro's nn unilertnker in tho noxt block,
and tho doctor live next door. IIIn boll
kcopn us awako nil night."

Sho repeated thin fortnuln 100 times n
day until renters nhuniivd tho ploco ns a
ploguo fipot, nnd tho puzzled landlord
ioro' down tho enrd nnd renewed the
lAwb.i Detroit Frco Press.

No Eiperlenee,
Manager Yes, thero nro n few vacan-

cies In my company, IIivo you been on
tbo utago long?

Lady About 10 years.
"Ah, then yon Imvo hod a good deal of

experience?"
"N-o- , I can't say ttiat I nave."
'But you nctcd'f"
"No. Thoro was never1 anything for

mo to do."
"All, I sec You havo been In tho com-

pany of a great actress who wroto tho
plays herself." Now York Weekly.

llnlilnd.
"Mamma," piped Httlo

Graclo from across tho breakfast table
one Monday "morning, "how many more-day- s

before another Bunday comes?"
"Bix," ropllod mamma.prompUy,
"Oh, I wish 'twos 10" said tho tot.
"Why, my love, IsSnnday auchalono-som- o

day for you as that
"Yes, it's yoncsomo, and," hanging

her littlo head, "I get so drcffully 'hind
wif my sewing." Exchange.

UuklnA.
Wandering Willynm(at tho side door

of tho country villa) I know, mtira, you
won't refuse to givo a littlo something to
aporoman. I have faith in your good
keartedness, mum.

The Lady of tho House (slamming the
door with unction) Yes,' but it's faith'
without works," Chicago 'Record.

Ilcst Tlma of Cay,
"Ah," sho said in an enraptured man-

ner, "don't you welcome tho golden, glo-

rious sunset?"
ropllod Reginald. "Yon

know it's about at sunset that a fellow
can put on a dress suit and feel llko a
gentloman." Washington Btar.

A Great Scheme).
Jack How aro you going to spend the

gummcr?
Tom I'm going to put it in traveling

,from ono summer resort to another until
I find a girl worth a million or two
who wants to be loved and marriod for
herself alone. Truth.

An Insuperable Obstaela.

I aa ! wU I ' lBSSSlVlda I I IM m
' BSsV1"

Mlss Itlckett Why don't you nurrf
Mr. Moan? Are your paresU opposed
to It?

Miss Glddey No, but Mr, Mann
teems to be. Vogue.

The Trouble. (
Ose thing sure, I don't soil half M
y collars and cuss sine Pre had

this iaandnsM."
"Is she extra food?"
t'Hot twt kf Mate sbe sloskM't sa4

then V i" TMf1irT"''fHr"l
Jg7 -- .v..s4fj

Yft bfoftiMi ilMWdAii tMitfatU'

flM Hfl Mlfflil If, JIAII'lf Vlf fll VM.
tt..J.f'IinHnTI A i'lf fil

. W Iia (iHilfifirhif firili .
IfAvw Kfiowff Vi

J. (Iflf tiA fiinllfl i(Wt Ifl mit Arid IrtM

I(HA hlrri WfVolfy hflflfijfftulAlrf All lrW
IflfiW (AlliAlll04 Alld .riffAflHAllyljlA

Sfwffywit Buy ounjfAiiftHA inHiiy
iMfflflllr

WWL. Tf .AYII MffWA Jlf (Itf Arl,H
TlMttO., WAh M, riiiUiAfl ft MAfvlll

iH'fiiffrri (j.ifff uiHkfti In (lrifj
lyf AMiMKillfMrtfy . Hfrfiff iftri IdOoiUml
wueotM tif tw m, the nyslf til. rlt
lfu, t bolllw, Wild Utf All (1fMfrjHt7
TrMilfftdHlAM Utri

0VX Of HHIHI,

rffi ItnvtAili mime, am now
Ally? ( lll tm llirtl Hi. I'lilfA Un'

III", Vy brt AMOIrllMlAflOliA .(O UlA
Wilillrf frofii Add (0. fJliloftrfdf OitiaIia
sod iiidNffiiH a a trti i m, not on v mif
Inrf th WOfld'A talfi but all thA iM
tOUMh

lAifftbfirry PlAAto,
HoiiKbKAiir t.Ui(t! Uutblwtj Wret

MalftbAfi lust two red-stf- onrf' pfAiHA.
Hoveliil (li6iiM(id, cull early, of dollv
fcfed ffwj (o aiiv tmfl of ihu oily,, at tv
HUoe1 rslen, Javo ofdef nt John 0.
Wflttlit'd fotefy, II, W, HAVANA,
MArMAtOar(lrtAf,rJaleitir

Mr. Wnu E. O0I9 I

Varmlngdslo, K, J,

WordT Fail
To Express My Cratltusie-Eo'ze- ma

arid Dyspepsia
Cured by Hood's BnnmpurlJla.
Mr. Wm. K. Colo Is well known all

over the town of Farmingdali, N. T.,
and vicinity. He is a veteran of the
war and highly respected. Ho says t

" 1 cannot And words of prnlse In the Kb
gllih Inncungo sumclcnt to oxprcss ray
gratltudo for tlio curative powers of Hood's
Busapullla. For many years I was

Severely Afflicted
with eczema) spent many dollars to get
cured but found very littlo relief nntll test
year I read about Hood's fiarcaparllla sad
Immediately bought two bottles from 9.
Lutz' store, Farmlngdalo. ItookonobOttlA
and felt much bettor, then I bought another,
which not only cured mo of

Eczema, but Dyspepsia- -

plies, and gave relief from constlpatloa.
AIL prsUo for Hood's Barsaparllla. What
I bare written to you are fact, and yea

Hood's
Sarsaparilia
Cures

may ra'slto use of my name in praise of
Hood's Hsrssparllla if you so desire." Wat.
K. Colx, FarniinHdaie, Monmouth conaty'
Hew Jersey.

HOOD'S PILLS re purely Yeietable.es.
fally jirepated from ;t he bett InpeaisoU.

Farm feivSata or Trade.
On easy terrrw, four Bill' east of Hubllmlty.

containing 117 will ,trad for property
InornearVsalam. B.U.mVK.

adw Hiibllinlty.Or,

Bargains in lant
If. W. Hmltli, postmaster ol 1ewlsvIUe, and

W. 1'. Murphy, of gsltm, have lot sale sUU
3X00 acrrsrifgixid farming and Uek land In
the Lucklamute country In l'olk county.
Prices range from 18 to 120 per acre. All good

and on the market for the firstfiroperty, bargains. Call on or address
the above. Aw

ONLY

LINE
RUOT1NG

2
THROUGH

DAILYTRA.NS

Leaving Portland, 8:45 A. M,
u II 7(30 P, M,

DAYS TO31 CHICAGO
7 Hours Quicker to St, Paul,

23 Hours Quicker to Chicago,

40 Hours Quicker to lOmaha an.
Kansas City.

PULLMAN .ind TOURIST SLEEPERS

FREE RECLINING CHAIR
CARS, DINING CARS.

tfut rates asd gral tBferaMtfem sail est

W. H. UUJUJfUlTj At, o. r, A.

yirtiSTa, Oa

ItMSjssAktfsmi

tmtau,

D
M u
B
U H
h A

SA

SrtOKlNG

mmimmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

j no! Ilka oilier kinds. It Uu pcculUt UAtttMCA. ttkf pailliif iliivw
k txcM ilUf uinformlty ijkiVgfvc3Jt'lcllnr (omteft,kijtl liis miM

H peculiarly popuklrt Sow evrywht, Mutld ottiy by
ULACkvVBLL DUKfrAlVf T0DACC6 t0 UiirliAtn, U C,

BP'W &0fS!hK& CO,,

General Insurance Agency.
neprenentinif tns rouowinf wen

HTATB lMflOHAMOK (JO:.
Traders' mn ranee uo, .

National.. issnritoos (m,,..iion r ireifnsq. uir.,
JUmdoHrVlAnrashiNi Klrelos.Aoe.,,

AlllarfeAwuritnce(.ji,
-- OlAesI arid iafllnf Firm In the Oily vtrota

- CIvKAN.
If you would bo clortn and

tho nontost and drcsnioat mnnnor, tako thorn to tho

wliero all work is ddno by white
jmannor. wuussjIj J. WJLiMSTJiiLi,

n i, in ei

I'llOKKSSIONAIi AMD DUSfNIS OAltDS.

P. II, O'AIIOY. tIKd. n. ntxaiiAM.
A UIN)HAM,.Atiorrieys at liw,D'AHOY 2 mid H, lVAruy Itullditifr, ill

state street. .Special atlejitlou ulVoii'lo bnsl-nrws- lu

the supreme and clicUlt courUor llio
slate. 3 11

4MI0ISK, Altornty"ftt law. Halom, Ore-Ko- n,

JR. Ufllcoi274Uominorclal street.
FOHU, Attorney at law, Balem,T1I.MON Office upstairs lui'atton bloolt.

T V. CONN, Allorney at law, room 7, Mar- -

aj. puyiblook.

SJ. UIUOKrv, Allot ney at
goa. onice over Hush's bank,

J.BHAW.M.W.HUNT. HHAWdtHUNT
& Attorneys at law. Ufflre uvur Capital

bank, Balem, Oregon.

d T. HIOUAllDiON, Attorney ut law Of--

noe upstairs la front rojms nl new llusli
block, oornor (Jummerolnl aud Court streets,
Haleiu, Oregon.

A. OAH4UN, Attorney at law, roomsJOHN 1, IIUHh bank bulldlnif, HUIem,Or.

II. F. HONJIAM. , , W. H. HULME8..
HAM A HOLMKM, Attorney at law,

' omoemilusUbioas:, btMea BUteuud
court, on uouunerciui streot.

T"
K, J.'OaUK, otrarncr. and.Tjpo- -
' wrltest. Ileal AM typewriting of--

a, hnt an' In Oreoon, w ush's bank,
Balem, Oregon.

TEU,A .HHKHMAN.-TyJtewrltl- nK and
b?c ' ooinmerelal stenog rabhy.i room 11, Oray

Irst-claa- a work, itates reasonaoie.

0 BROWNE, M, D.. Physician and Hur- -
erMin. umoe, uurDtir bloukt. resiuenoe,m w

Lomiucroiai street.

A, 11. UlLMMpeciallstln , disease ofDH.the eye. ear. nose and throat, Room 10
Ilusb bank building, Halem.

0. HM1T1I,, Dentist. S State street,'
EK.T Oregea. finished dental

every, description, I'alnles lopera- -

tions a specialty
1). 1'UUH, Architect, plans,, speclflco;
lions ana uperuiicun ace ' iur mi;

claaae ol building, umoe wu uommerciai
Keet, up slalr,

A. HOHKHT, 'Architect, room 431,01 rjuata building, 1'urlland, Oregon.

P. J. LARSEN & CO.',
Manufacturer of Wagons, Our-- f

rlages, eto.
IHopattrtngi a Speolalty.

HtiupiSHUtte street.

T)UOTKOT10N IXIDUK NO. 2 A.O.U. W- --I

la tbelr hall In Htate Insurance
Gliding, .very, Weduynlu. m

J, A. BKIiWOOD, Iteoorder.

THE PACIFIC
DfiTEGHYB AND COLLECTION BUHEAD

ALUM), ... Oregon
Offloe removed to 311 Oornrriorclal Ht.

Hale reasonable. 1'uhllo and private work
done. O.ll.OIiKMENT.Wonager,

MONEY TO LOAN
On Improved Heal Kstat. In.amnunU and
time to suit. Nodelay in conalderlng loans,

FEAR dt' FORD,
Hoora 13. Hash Hank blook. 6 1MW

Authorized Capital 1500,000.

CAPITAL NATIONAL BANK
Malem, Oregon- -

W. A. C11HIOK, Pre. W. W. MARTIN', Vlee
Vtm. y.H.ALHKKT.Oaahler.

(Hate, County aad Olty WarranU bought
at Par. dw

J. H. HAAS,

THE "WATOHM.AIUCB,

2tmCSHBrslt, Ctlsi,drHM

(Mgtsdeer to KMa't.)

JL

l rfS
'i -- ' ' .1 ni r, Afild I ll

TOBACCO

- Rnowa ana renneis uompsniett
VKlBft Insurant va.,

Mutt ItuaranM (Vi..
WMtohester fire las; Co.,

imperial Fire ivMraitee m.,
jxnann rtrfioeirN1V'lH ntiina Wl

Kxeinsivsiy to insurant,

havo your' olothetf done Up

labor and in tho most prom

Libbrty Street.

Steed OF

Onoblbiy Ko'dlns; wllh Iwo white htl
feet, uImi nn dirk blown toldlnc, with
wtilla hliid'fool.riioliiwelehla ubuut 1MO.

llbontl rvwurd wlliboulyen (or tho ntura
same Ui '. W. THOMAH,
1 17 111 u w Asyium A.Y01AU9, cmiiin, ur

HOWARD,

The- - House1: Mov
451 Main Street.

Us4Uio.bostlollMle for moving and m
lng bouses, tieave order at Uray woe--
auurem iwierai fllreitfnM. "

PROPOSALS, FOR. WOOD;
Healed bid for furnishing wood will b

celved ut the omceJof the elerk of school S

t'lctNn. 2i. until U o'clock m,, on tu
Juno 10. IHIKl. Ulds will be ntened attha
Inr meetlna' of the hoard of dlraetor
o'clockip. Bj,'pf sa!4 50th day) of J una, tu--

nruvary oi.wnou uviuro nqpieiuur Vt
the fbllowlBir sohoolsr LlnelOn. 11 oord i

5 cords nr.i Tark, 13 pprdaak. W oortfs
East Balem, 40 cords oak; lwoords Br. Mm
Bttietn, ra corasoaa.tu eor ar.

All wood must be i feet in length,
ahlv atrftlrht and oontad nlnutlv.

Tbeflrmuatbetargaof body wood and
oak must' be' split 'oakr and- - not grab wt
The iKMtrd reserve tho. right to reject any

Done by order f tha board. May 8. 18S1.
Attest, r, n. Muni uwra

Hoard or air
WEB8TEU UOLMHHi District Clerk,

STATt TREAfeURER'S'FOURTH NOTK
MTATK HIT KWUIS

TKKAHUKY-DKP-

. a a
HA.IMH.

-- a. . .1
May

"--.
1. II

.--VTOlioeis nsreoyjiveo ,inav loeraa ii
Xi onuanaouraoienvtopay
atmta warrant lBdadMd.rFn
haM fiif want nfrunds nrlor to. and I

lng, March 3, 1WM, and that all such w
will be paid hpob yraseatation atthM.
Interest on aald'warrabt wUl not bt
alter th data ol this soUee.' a

yHJU MHrTHOHAW.
KbateTraaaaNS

DISSOLUTION,
I herebvglfaathst th AmiNOTICK A Blacksmiths, UmA

solved partnership by mutual eoswaol, 1
buslnass will hereafter be oouduotd by J
0. Martin at tame place, and all sosm
wltb, the heretofore existing arm will be
tied by mm, ana an bins are payaoi to i
'J Banking our past customers, nannfully. MAKTIN A HARKI

W1SC0SIN CENTRAL UNI

(Norlhim Pacific R. R. Co., Lmws.)

LATEST TIME' CARD,

Two Through Train Daily.

12:41pm d'JSpiu . Minn... a Ir.4ftam
Ih'iOpin 7tl6piu Hti'ttiii.a H,!lOam

Iftlftam I'iApm r. HulntbLTa 11.40am
Ittipm TJ6pin . Ablnd. a
7. lift in Udram ..Chteago., 6,47pm

TlakMi viM ui liemienh cheeked th
to all polais Id the United Mate and Can

uiose eonnwiion muse in yuuwgu n
train going Bast and Mouth

ynrtull InCnriBatlon aDDlv to VOor
lnkt nvntit nr JAM. O. I0Y . ueaM'nfcsrabd Tkt, Agt., Chleaawj

.jtMnnarm
EL-- fi i RIC BEI

Tj5

&f4rirmiLATEST PATCHT8

BST , Sdlfcs7 SMI
WNI8VEMCNTI. flaW VtWt
WWtir WK We4l Jaa en WMSaees less
fW4al.ua ef (tie, m Hmt,m(imM

Mi.iMltiUuO.., Stele., leMeeMrwae
JM1IU1 Ml p. rkeeMtuea, aiaser, a.ee i

...UU.Ii eeVyl 'H8i !5
K.talaelcMr itfiNHrH.l,r, u4 tlty a hiimI It,wr ef lMJhWV!eumhmm)i Tier ie aai

"?

I:
(ffi7afifebi


